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City Expects 
Fast Action 
By SnowMen 

Most of TUesday's and Wedns!ay'l _ 
ahould have been removed from city 
IlreetI by this moming, a member of the 
tity street department said W~. 

The dty', SDOW removal crew was to 
start clearing snow from downtOWll Itreeta 
Wednesday night at midniJht. 

Several II1II101' JlIoww betan QPmItln& 
Tu~ alternoon when IIllOW blanketed 
In Iowa City. Several plowI also operated 
from 7 p.rn. to midnlgbt Tuesday. 

The ploys re5Ullled work at 4 a.m. Wed
ay and have been opera~ "nee, lit 

Aid. 
Tbe dty has 11 snow plows, four Wlders 

and two tnalntainen Cor removin& 1l'IOW. 
The cit, also rents a private maintainer. 
There art 20 pel'SOllJ Involved In IIlIOW re
mov.1 ~, indudint two meclwdc.. 

He said the dollmtown business dlstrid 
and one-wa, streets would be the lint to 
be cleared. The plows then WO\IId c0n
centrate on resldenttl.1 diJtrida, he ald. 

By Wednesday morning plo I were 
tl rin enow from the Dodge-Covernor 
Ind Markd.Jeffef'lOn one-way street cou· 
plets. 

There was still a bout t'll'O Incbea of IIIOW 
on dolVlltown streeU Wednesday afternoon. 
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President Denies Viol • atlon 
Of Orders To Bomb Ha nOI 

• 

AUSTIN, Tex. 14'1 - President Johnson 
never has authorized the bombing of any 
but military targets In North Viet Nam, 
the White House said Wednesday, and he 
doesn 't feel his instructions have been vio· 
lated. 

Press Secretary George Christian so reo 

I ported to newsmen at the Texas White 
House press headquarters here. 

1 

Christian relayed the President's feelings 
when bombarded with questions about the 
Pentagon's acknowledgement that some ci· 
vilians have been killed by U.S. bombing 
raids in the Hanoi area. 

"There never has been anything author
ized except military targets," Christian 
said. 

Christian sidestepped any detailed dis· 
cussion, referring questioners to a state· 

ment by the Penetagon that "it Is im· 
possible to avoid all damage" to resl. 
dential areas that were dotted with mill· 
tary targets 

Asked whether the President leels his 
instructions that bombings be limited to 
military targets have been violated, Chris· 
tian replied : '-No, he doe n't feei that his 
instructions have been violated at all." 

In Saigon, U.S. military sources, ac· 
knowledging that lome civilians have been 
killed by U.S. bombeCi said, "n'lI happen 
again." These sources said It was known 
that lOme civilians were killed by bombs 

. aimed at a railway yard and truck depot 
five and six miles Crom the heart of the 
North Vietnamese capital, Dec. 13-14. 

Military spoke men said in Saigon, "We 
never call missions against civilian homes 

or busine. es Intentionally. We .r~ after 
military targets. We are certain, though, 
that civilians are accidenlally involved 
lOme of the time." 

Chrl lian reported that John on apent 
most of the day at his LBJ Ranch d k 
catching up on paper work he put .slde 
Tuesday Cor eight hours oC COnferences 
with visiting omcials Crom Wa hln&ton. 

But In the morning he took time out for. 
c remony in which he designated t967 as 
Youth for Natural Beauty and Conserv.· 
tion Year. Thirteen teen·aaers - .Ix Ilrls 
and ven boy - were on hand. 

There wa a round oC peech·rnakln, 
in which both the President and Mrs. 
John on called On the nation', youn, 
people to lead the way in stemrninl the 
tide against ugIine s. 

* * * * * * * * * 
I American Woman Says U.S. Bombed 

I 

Non-Military Sites In North Viet Nom 
MOSCOW IA'I - An American woman In 

Hqnoi said Wednesday she had seen many 
places damaged by U.S. bombing raids, 
and they were not military targets. 

Miss Barbara Deming, 49, said in a 
telephone Interview that she had al60 
seen North Vietnamese "injured by wea· 
pons designed for use against people and 
not for use against military targets ... She 
men' ioned Cragmentation bombs. 

Miss Deming. a Wellfleet, Mass., paci(· J icist, is one oC four women [rom the U.S. 
peace movement now louring North Viet 
Nam al the invitation oC its Women's Un· 
ion. They arrived in Hanoi lasl Thursday 
after nying by way of Moscow and Peking. 

In Moscow. the womell bad condemned 
American military action.> in Viet Nam. 
They are makin~ their trip without author· 
iUlUon from the State Department. They 
sLand to lose their passports upllo their re- \ 
turn. 

1 
HorrIfied By U.S. Acts 

"We are all more and more ashamed of 

our country, more and more horrified by 
what our country Is doing to these people 
who are no lhreat to the United states," 
Miss Deming said. 

The other women in the group are Grace 
Newman, 39, of New York City; Mrs. Joe 
Griffith, 32, oC Ithaca, N.Y.; and Diane 
Bevel, 24, oC Chicago. 

"On Christmas Day we stood in a Catha· 
Iic church at Huly," Miss Deming said. 
"Ils roof was caved in and the head oC the 
Madonna had been blown orr by American 
air raids. 

"We spent part of the tlme Christmas in 
air raid shelters because there were Amer· 
ican planes in the area, although there was 
supposed to be a truce." 

Women Vllited Hospit.ls 
The U.S. Command In Saigon had an

nounced that reconnaissance flights would 
be made over North Viet Nam during the 
Christmas truce. 

Mi Deming said the group bad vIsited 
hospitals and had seen manY North VIet
namese victims oC American air raids. She 
said many oC the injured were children. 

"They were injured by weapons designed 
Cor use against people," she said. "not for 
use against military targets, thing. like 
fragmentation bombs." 

The four American wornen are expectJnll 
to leave North Viet Nam about Sunday. 

Before then, Miss Deminl/ said, they 
bope Lo meet Amerlcan pilots shot down 
over the country. 

Hopi To See H, 
(n Moscow. members of the lIt'Oup said 

lhey understood they would have talks in 
Hanoi with North Vietnamese leaders. In· 
cluding President Ho Chi Minh, 

Miss INming said Wednesday that no 
such talks had taken place yet and nooe 
had been promised. 

The group is [acing a problem on how 
to get home once tbe visit is over. 

Mis!' INming said that Chinese transit 
visas have been refused, altbough they got 
these ror tbeir trip in. 

She said they might start back by way 
of Hong Kong, but did not specify how they 
will geL there. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
1"ltnIctI.tt. Not VI,I.ted 

Funeral Services 
For Nagle Friday 

Services lor Gearle Na&le Sr., a 1922 
Iflduate of the University and a prominent 
Iowa City businessman, who died unex· 
pectedly at his home Wedoesday, are 
Icheduled for 2 p.m. Friday at the First 
Methodist Church, 214 E. JeCferson St. 

Tbe Rev. EUlIene Hancock will conduct 
the services. Burial will be In Oakland <» 
metery. 

Nagle was presldenl of the Neale Lum· 
ber Co. and the board of the Flnl NaUoaal 
Bank of Iowa City. He was a past president 
of the Iowa CIty Chamber of Commerce 
and was chairman ot the Community Glv· 
ers drive In 1965. 

Besides his widow, Kathryn Nagle, be Is 
SUMlived by two IOns, a daughter, iii 
grandchildren and two sisters. 

Forecast 
Plrtly cloudy tod4Iy. co'.r lIOrlfIe.a. 

F.lr tonight Ind coI.r ."t. Fr~Y P.rtly 
cloudy tnd not H cole!. HI,hs todlIy t_ 
nertheast to ...." 2t ,dAme toUthwnt. 

.. 

Cold, Clearing Follows 
First Major Snowstorm 

Weath rrnen .t th " We til r Bur· 
e u In Ced.r Rlpid. . I'll COWltlnl stars 
and cltthinll IHmPl Of the IIlOQJl late 
W clay evening 10 I', fll'lt major 
anoWllorm pushed acroes the &tate .nd 
DlOved Into IOUtheIll WIllCOlllin 

More th.n ae n inc of ow (til in 
JOWl City Ind Irtl Itl'ftts and hleb 'Yl 
.re now paeked maleln. drlvlll£ condl· 
tiOIll extr m I), hazardou . 

10101'1 elly Pollee reported th.l th re 
b d been Vtral accld nil because of the 
IIlppery str II but nonl! wet erloua. 

Weith r bureau offlclalt laid ski. were 
expected to clear here b" early this af· 
ternoon .nd temperatu Vi re pnod ct· 
ed to dip frorn thr to.. Mlr below 
normal. 

BeCore th torm PI Into southern 
WllCOn In, record IlIOwfl1la were record
ed throulhout the state. 

In Dubuqu , weather bureau orncl II 
reported that by 4 p.m. 8.7 inche of ,"ow 
had fall n. toppin, the pre iOUl mark oC 
U Inches for • .InJj ltorm Dec. 8, 
1853. 

P to four inc of new 1II0W Cell Wed· 
nesday .nd total depthl wtre much u 
10 nches. 

Win olin, to n rly 40 mil per 
bour c co d rabh blowlllJ .nd 
dr , .ddlllJ 10 Ole already baUirdoul 
drlvio, condiU n • 

II tr en ICcldcn were reported 
throuJbout 10... and the lowl HI&hwIY 
Patrol reported that Intersllte 80 n ar 
Des Moln "just 11k ,I ." 

Temperatures were in the 2iII and 30a 
IhrouahOu the day, wltb h11bt ranalo, 
from M al Burllntton Ind Davenport to 
11 at prncer. Other hl,h Included 21 at 
Dubuque, 24 at Ottumwa, 25 .1 Cedar 
Rapida, 14 at W doo. 23 It n City, 
LamonI Ind Counell Bluffs. 22 at IN 
Moina, 18 at Tort Dodae and 18 at iDUX 
City 

Today'l temper.tum wert opected to 
be colder, J'8JI,lni (rom the teens In Ult 
northeast to the 10Wf!' !Os in the extreme 

uth l. Fair aId wt!re forecast for 
Thursday nJ,ht wllh cold r readinas In 
tilt tern count! Friday should be 
partly cloudy and not 0 cold. 

Kottner, IEducational Nomad/ 
Discusses Future Of Union 

Loren V. Kottner. dlrcct.or 01 the Uni n 
calls himself an "educatlonal nomad." 

Kotln 1', born In Ohio. lved his BA. 
from Colorad Stato COll Ie or Education, 
Greeley, Colorado. He held Idmlnl trltlve 
po lUona In tud nt unions at Kan Slate 
Unl erslty Ind We hlnJlon It Univer· 
Iity before cominll b reo 

H becam ch ef admlni tntor of all 
Union Ictlvltie .ft r the retirement or 
Earl Harper in 1963. 

Since his arrival, Kott· 
ner has n. $4 mil· 
lion IddiUon to th Un· 
lon, Including new con· 
r rence rooms, • new 
ballroom and the (owa 
House. 

The addition malt 
th Union third lare 
In the United States, in 
terms of Door pace. 
Only the unloDl at Pur. 
due University and In· KOTTNER 
diana University Ite lar er. 

According to Kutto r, more tban 10,000 
students pass through the union on an 
averale day, and at lust 2S meeting are 
held every day In the conference rooms. 

'A UnlYtralty flClllty' 
"The Union Is a University facility. and 

we try to cater to the enUre University 
family," Kattner said. He added that one 
function of a lar,e university Is to belp 
people adopt to the rap.id1y chan.inI world 
by conductin. conferences .. 

"Tilt Iowa House exists (or the people 
wbo come back to the University Cor COlI· 
ferences, and for other perIODS concerned 
with the University." Kottner IBid. 

Kottner said thal in addition to the Un
ion', service to visitors, the Iowa House 
served the students In another way. 
Through monetary returns the Iowa House 
pays for itseII and for other Union ex
penses. 

Th Union not financed by Board of 
Re ent approprllllollJ, nd m be 1e1I· 
upportinl. Thl. upport com Cram the 

r realion area, the food mce and lhe 
Iowa Hou . 

"A union must conlin to panel and 
chan e With the cIIanginll campus. We 
need to add (.cilitJ lor o[t-eampus stu· 
d nts, plncea to park, to leave books, to 

udy .nd to rew," Kattner said. 
_Ial F,... Loeb" 

pcciflcally, he UUeat.ed fr lockers 
lor boob and more comfortable udy 
.reu. He said the Union needed a lockable 
art gallery .nd • small perman nt movl. 
theater lor daily showln s. 

"Ev • union aervlce station for com· 
muters' cars Is not out of the question." 
Kuttner laid. 

Altho\lJh stud nts ar tha ed $17 a 
year to luppl ment the Union building 
fund, udents do not. pay an addlUonal 
lee for the prlvll e of using the building. 
This fee II not uncommon at many univu· 
Iitl tod.y. 

Kottner laid that Income from financially 
stable areas such 85 food lervlce and the 
10101'8 House were responsible for the Jack 
or a lupplemental .ludenl Cee. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
AUSTIN, Tu. (II - The head 01 the 

Texas INpartmenl of Public Safety Indi· 
cated Wedn8IcIaY that Jack Ruby will be 
Ii ven • polYgraph examination·lie detector 
test - if Ruby'. doctora .prove. 

China Explodes 5th Bomb, 
Capability At IA New Levell 

TOKYO I.fI - Communist China Wed· 
nesday tested its Clfth nuclear device and 
clamed this raised its nuclear capability 
"to a new level." It said again that China 
will never be the first to use nuclear wea· 
pons. 

The Chinese did not say how powerful 
the explosion was and what device was 
used as they did last last Ott. 26 when 
they announced they had fired a rnissile 
witb a nuclear weapon tip and it had ex· 
ploded on target 400 to 600 miles away. 

-Due To Social Security Increases- * * * SANTIAGO. Chile (II - An undersu 
volcano belched fire from the ocean floor 
and • boUse-abatlerinl earthquake rolled 
acrose the copper·rich northern coast 01 
Chile on Wednesday, virtually destroying 
one town and badly damaging three others. 
Omcials reported three persons killed, two 
miaIing and dozens more injured. The announcement of the explosion, 

made by Peking's oUicial New China 
News Agency, hinted at Curther develop
ment in China's struggle to bec:ome a 
nuclear power along with the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

Slate Department press officer Carl 
Bartch said in Washington that prelimin· 
ary estimates show the new test was not 
as powerful as China's third explosion last 
May. 

U.S. officials said the latest test was 
only to to 20 times more powerCul than 
the 2O-kiloton bomb dropped at Hiroshima. 
They said it was conducted in the atmos· 
phere in the Lop Nor proving ground in 

1 
Sinkiang Province in Car northwestern 
China. 

''The success of the three nuclear tests 
conducted by China in the one year of 
1966 is a !lea vy blow to the plot of U.S. 
imperialism and Soviet modem revision
ism which have been collaborating in • 
vain altempt to force their nuclear mono 
opoly and sabotage the revolutionary 
struggles of aU oppressed people and 0)1-

, pressed nations," llid Pekinl. 

The announcement reiteraterl that "at 
no time and in no Circumstances, will 
China be the Cirst to use nudear wea· 
pons." 

The U,S. position was expressed by 
Bartch who repeated the State Depart· 
ment's Nov. 29 comment that Ch.inese at· 
mosphel'ic tests "renect the determina· 
tion 01 Peking to move ahead in its nu· 
clear program in defiance of world opln· 
ion and of more than 100 nations which 
have signed the nuclear test ban treaty." 

The chinese set off their rD'St explo
sion on Oct. 16, 1964, and their second on 
May 14, 1965. U.S. officials put both in the 
range of the American bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima in World War II, equal to about 
20,000 tons of TNT. 

The third and the most powerful test 
was conducted last May 8. It bad a yield 
of about 200,000 tons of TNT. An analysis 
oC the [aliout from the test showed that 
It contained thermonuclear material, in· 
dicating the Chinese might be groping to· 
ward development of a hydrogeo bomb. 

Federal Taxes To Rise Again - Jan. 1 
WASffiNGTON III - Federal taxes will 

eo up by another billion dollars annually 
on New Year's Day to help pay for In
creased Social Security benefits and med· 
leal care [or the aged. 

It's part oC the &lep-up in Social Se
curity ta.xes which will raise the maximum 
paid by a worker and his employer In 1961 
to $290.40 each, $13.2D more than thII year, 

Increases are already built into the S0-
cial Security tax structure through 19117 and 
President Jobnson has made bigger benefits 
a major part oC his legislative program 
for next year. Greater benefits mean bieb· 
er taxes. 

The Jan. I rise In Social Security taxes 
Is independent of any action the President 
and Congress might take on raising per
lOoal income and corporatioo taxes. 

T IX Up T. 4.4')1, 
On New Year', Day, the Social SecurIty 

tax rate goes up from U 10 4.4 pet cent 
each on worker and employer. The first 
$6,600 in earnings will be subject to the 
tax, the same al this year. 

For the self-employed, the tax ralt will 
rise from us per cent to U per ceat for 

a maximum payment of $422.40, up $16.51) 
from this year. 

During 1965 wben the tax was limited to 
the first H,IMlO in earnings and the rate 
was 3.62$ per cent. the maximum Social 
Security tax paid by any individual was 
tnt 

No change In either tax rates or the 
amount of earnlngs taxes is DOW scheduled 
for 1968. The next inC1Ulle Is due for New 
Year's Day 01 1969 when the rate goes to 
4.9 per cent. 

Tbe rise in Social SecurIty tax is only 
one of seven tax law changes wbic:b 10 iDto 
effect on Jan. 1. 

One of theae will pennit taxpayers with 
substantial deductions and who normally 
receive a large reCun!! to claim a $700 
withholding allowance and thus decreaae 
the amount of taxes wltbbeld lrom their 
pay cbecka. 

TbIs will be simIlar to the $8011 exemption 
pennitted a I.axpayl!r for eacll dependent 

The allowance is designed to bring with· 
boldings more in line with actual tax 0b
ligations. It will reduce or eliminate re
hmda. 

Othtr Chi .... LIsttcI 
Other chanlea wbich 10 into effect next 

week Include: 
1. CorporadollJ beIin paying taxes on a 

current basia iDItead of in 1970 as oriJina!. 
lyplanned. 

2. The aelf-employed ID1IIt pay SocIal 
Security wes quarterly with their iDcome 
lax paymeota. 

3. Taxes witbheld from wag. plus the 
quarterly paymeuts of estimated tax must 
total at Jeut eo per cent of a penon', tax 
bill, inIItead of '/0 per cent as IIOW. nu. 
applies only to perIOIII fiIin& ealimated w 
returns. 

4. Persons fi5 and over will be able to 
.deduct only those medical expenses witicb 
exceed S per cent of their grou income. 
They can now deduct aU tbeae expensea 
although taxpayers under 85 are IUbject to 
the 3 per cent floor_ TbiI will apply to 1961 
taxes and not to tax returns whJch must 
be filed next April for 1966 taxes. 

5. A person may deduct half of his health 
inaurance premiUllll up to $150 as medical 
expenaea even if they don't exceed 3 per 
ceat 01 hie IJ'08I IDcome. 

* * * HAVANA (II - The Cuban gO'fernment 
ltarted Wednesday the evacuation oC 880 
AmeriCIDI and their 1,1120 Cuban relatives 
who have Ioag been denied authoriUllion 
to leave foe the United states. The first 
group 01 75 adults and several children 
1eft aboard a special Mexclan airliner for 
Mericla, Mexico. Tbey will ny in the United 
sta.tes from there. The airlift of all the 
Americans and their dependents has been 
arranged by the Mexican government. 

* * * DETROIT III - A seminar to advise 
youtba bow to avoid fighting in Vietnam 
attracted 10 its opening session Wednesday 
fewer than 7S draft·agers from among 
WI\1M DetroIt County's 11.',000 registrants 
betweeD &lei II and 29. 

* * * BURLINGTON. low. III - A govern· 
ment expert arrived at the Towa Army am
munition plant near here Wednesday to 
investlrate a strange iDne8I which hal 
Itritt. won.. GIl • IICret IJl'Oject. 
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Incredible gap 
The Johnson Administration "cred

ibility gap" has grown wider yet. The 
reports of Harrison E. Salisbury, an 
assistant managing editor of the New 
York Times, have shown that U.S. 
bombing bas not been restricted to 
military targets. He reports bombing 
of civilian homes and factories of lit
tle or no significant military value. 

The "credibility gap" (the differ
ence between what Washington says 
and what actually is) threatens a very 
shaJ..)' trust of President Johnson by 
the American people. The heightened 
mistrust of the Johnson Administra
tion comes at a perilous time when 
our "limitcd" war threatens to spread 
into "unlimited" war with Red China. 

What Salisbury reported was that 

clings to the inadequate explanation 
that civilians may be "aCcidently" 
bombed. The Administration sa s that 
in amdinh targets have been limited 
to highway bridges, railroad bridges 
and junctions, petroleum storage areas 
and air defense sites. 

The Administration is correct that 
accidental bombings can and do oc
cur. But that concession is a poor ex
planation for bombing the textile plant 
19 times. No accident can happen that 
many times. 

There has indeed been a "credibility 
gap" existing all the way back to tl1e 
initial U.S. involvement in South Viet 

_ U.S. bombing in amdinh. a city in 

am. The gap gets wider and wider 
over the year, and even the most 
competent newsmen cannot overcome 
the mass of lies and half-truths com
ing out of Washington. 

. " 

North Viet Nam. has blasted a textile 
plant. an agricultural tools plant, a 
fruit canning plant and a thread co
operative. In addition, the homes oE 
12,464 persons have been destroyed, 
89 people killed and 405 wounded. 

The Johnson Administration still 

The American people have been 

handed a poor deal. Johnson repeat

edly asks for the trust and coopera
tion of the public, but Johnson has 
falled to deserve it. 

Snowville 
Calling all city snowplows - where 

are you? 

Iowa City was buried along with 

the rest of the Midwcst Tuesday and 

Wednesday during the firbt serious 

snowstorm of the winter here. But by 
late Wednesday afternoon Iowa City 

WQS the cxception in that its streets 
were virtually untoucbed by a snow 
plow. 

A few streets were in fairly good 
shape Wcdnesday afternoon, but for 
the most part mclling was doing the 
best snow-rcmoval job. 

- Editorials by Nic Goerc$ 
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University Calendar 
Monday, Jan. 2 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3 

Resumption of classes. 7:30 a.m. 

OUNDED tS bo 

bturdav, Jan. 7 
1:30 p.m. - GYmnastics: Illinois. 

7:30 p.m. - Bask~tball : Indiana. 

University Bulletin Boord 
Unl.orllty lullotln lo.rd not Ie .. must bo rocolvld .t Th. D.lly low.n olflc., 201 Com· 
muiCltlon. elntor, by noon 0' thl day blforo pUbllCitton. They must bl typld and 
Il,nld by .n .dvlslr or offlelr 0 !thl ' .r,8nlllllon beln, pullll"lod. purely _1.1 funct,on. 
Irl nol "I,lb'l for this .. dlon. 

THE SPECIAL PI1 .D. German examInAtion 
will be given on Thursday, Jan. " {rom 1:00 • 
4:00 p.m. In UlA Schaoffor Hall. Thl5 exam 
Is ler those stUdents who have made prior 
orr.ngements to prep.r. the work privately. 
Brln, books aod articles and ill cards to the 
exam. All Ihose studenh who plan to take the 
exam mu.t reil.ter prior to Jan . • , 103 Schaef· 
rer Hall. 

ODD JOaS for women are available At the 
Flnanclll Ald. Office. liou.ekeeplna lobs are 
aVlllable at $1.25 III hour, and babYlmlli jobs, 
50 cent. an bour. 

CHRISTIAN Sell NeE Organlzatton hola. 
weekly teltlmon.v moetln2s at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday 10 Ulolorth Cbapel. AU Interestod 
otudents and facult" are welcome to aUend. 

EDUCATION· ".VeHOLOGV Library Hours: 
Mondll1·Thuudll1, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; ~'rldlY 
Ind Saturday, 8 I .m. \0 5 p.m.; Sun diY, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIItAIIV HOURI: Monday-FrIday. 7:3U 
I .m. - 2 a .m.; Siturday. 7:30 a.m . • mJdntaht; 
Sunday, 1:80 p.m .• 2 a.m. 

SerYlce desk houn: Mondoy - ThursdlY, 8 
a.m. - 10 p.m.; t'rtdIY. Siturdoy, 8 I.m .. 5 p.m. 

Reserve desk also open Friday and Saturday, 
' ·10 p.m. 

IMMEDIATE REOI STRA TlON at the Busl· 
n ... and Industrlat I'laeemenl Ulflce. 102 Uld 
Dentlll Bulldln •• for ",nlnrs and .r.~uate 'Iu· 
d,ow (with the exception of enRlneers, .~ ,d· 
viaed for all who w1l1 be looking for jobl In 

bUBlne .. , IndustrYd or ~overnm.nt <lurh,. tho 
coming year. Stu ents g"InJ: Into ,ervl~e Im
medoately .Iter Rra<luBtlt1O will rind ·e~l.tr.
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urday. 
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1ay; 11:80 a.m. ~ 7:80 p.m. Sunday. 
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Anti-anti-
missile missile 

talk talk 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union and 
the United Slales are reportedly m~elinl! in 
secret to discuss ways of not spending vast 
sums of money on anti·missile missile sys· 
tems. The Russians claim to have de· 
veloped such a system and In the next few 
months Robert McNamara has to decide 
whether the United States will build a 
system of Its own that would cost billions 
of dollars. 

There is hope that some compromise can 
be worked out. 

I happened to be in a Washington res
taurant and overheard one of the discus· 
sions. 

The American diplomat said, "You must 
understand, Mr. Serglvich, that my coun
try is prepared to go ahead with our anti· 
missile missile program If your country 
goes ahead with yours." 

"Aha, Comrade Smith," the Russian reo 
plied, "you cannot threaten us , because 
if you go ahead with your anti·missile mis· 
sile program, then we will proceed with 
our antl·anti·missile missile plan. which 
will knock any anti·missile missile you de· 
velop out of the sky." 

"1 cannot give you the details," Smith 
said, "but we now have on the drawing 
boards an anti-anti·anti-missUe missile 
missile. which could destroy your anti· 
anti-missile missile before it even lert the 
pad." 

The Russian said, "I'll see your three 
anti-missile missiles and raise you one. 
We have a Cour anti·missile missile that 
can knock a mosquito out of the sky." 

The Amcrican looked at the Russian's 
poker face. "I think you're bluffing .. l'iI see 
your four anti·missile missiles and raise 
you two anti·missile missiles, making it a 
total of six altogether." 

The Russian slarted to perspire. "Now, 
let me get this straight. You're betting six 
antis and seven missiles against my Cour 
antis and five missiles?" 

"That's correct." Smith said. 
"What if I told you we had an anti

anti - anti· anti - anti - anti - anti - missile 
missile - missile - missile - missJle - mis· 
sile now in production?" the Russian said. 

"And what i( 1 told you that It docsn't 
bother us because we have an answer to 
it?" Smith said. 

"You're chcaling. You didn't say what 
it was." 

"All right, I'll say it. Our answer is an 
anti· anti - anti - anti· anti - anti - anti -
missile - missile - missile - missile - mis· 
sile - missile - missile - missile." 

Smith could hardly catch his breath. 
The Russian was smiling. "If you went 

ahcad with that. we would have no choice 
but to go ahcad with a weapon so power· 
lui I hate to even think o( it." 

"And just what would that be?" Smith 
said. 

"Do I have to tell you?" the Russian 
pleaded. 

"If you don't, we won't beHeve you." 
The Russian took a deep breath. "It's an 

anti - anti· anti· anti· anti - anti - anti -
anti - missile - missile . missile· missile -
missile - missile - missile · missile - mis
sile - missile," he said, gasping for air. 
The American gave him a glass of water 
and the color started to return to the 
Russian's cheeks. 

The Russian stared at the American. 
"Well, what is your response to that?" 

"According to my calculations you left 
out one anti., so if you £ired the missile 
you would knock down your own weapons 
instead of ours." 

The Russian said, "It's Impossible. I 
gave you nine antis and 10 missiles." 

"I counted," Smith said. "You only had 
eight antis. Why don't you try it again?" 

"Nol Not again." the Russian cried. 
"I'm sure our countries could work out 
some other solution." 

(c) IN' Publish ... Newsp.per Syndic.to 

Today 
'on ,WSUI 

• Ogden Nash. anyone? That funny mon 
wrote some verses. years ago, for 
the Carnival of the Animals by Charles 
Camille Saint-Saens. Our New Year's 
Festival this afternoon will begin at 1 
p.m. with pianists Julius Katchen and 
Gary GraUman impersonating the ani· 
mals in M. 5·S's carnival while Skitch 
Henderson' directs the London Symphony 
Orchestra. 
• After that will come (at about 1:30) 

"H.M.S. Pinafore" by Gilbert and Sulli· 
van ; music from the baliet "Cinderelia" 
by Prokofiev (at about 3 p.m.); and (at 
3:30) a new recording of Purcell 's "Dido 
and Aeneas" (eaturing the soprano voice 
of Victoria de Los Angeles. 
• At 10:30 a.m. the fnstrumcnls of the 

Orchestra will be explained by David 
Randolph. 
• The Evening Concert, at 6 p.m., will 

egie Hail by Richter, and conclude with 
a Haydn concerto played by Rostropo· 
vich and an all-Prokofiev recital in Carn· 
egie lIall by Richter, aDd conclude with 
Symphony No. 5 by Gustav Mahler. 

L.ttll1 Policy 
Lltterl to thl Iditor Irt w.lcomld. 

All !ette" mUlt be .Igned, .hovld be 
typed .nd doubl. Ipilc,d. L .... " should 
not be IVlr 500 wordll .hemr I .... " 
.r. 'ppr,ci.ted. Tht .tllto, ,.. .. ", .. 
thl rl,ht to telit Ind Ihorton Ietttrt. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

LBJ Reported 
To Have File 
Refuting Book 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Chicago Daily News 
said Wedne day that President Johnson 
has on file several letters (rom Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy that contradict reports 
of his behavior toward her at the time 
of President Kennedy's assas ination. 

In the controversial manuscript o( Wil· 
liam Manchester's book, "The Death o( a 
President," Johnson reportedly is shown 
as boorish and thoughtless on the presi
dential plane aL the Dallas airport and on 
the return £Ught to Washington. 

Peter Llsagor. Chicago Daily News 
Washington bureau chief, reported Presi
dent Johnson has several handwritten let
ters (rom Mrs. Kennedy expressing her 
gratitude for his thoughtfulness and many 
kindnesses in the period foiJowing the as· 
sassination. 

The dispatch stated that, "The letters 
were written at intervals in the traumatic 
aftermath of the trageay and contradict 
the account of Mr. Johnson's behavior to· 
ward the grief· tricken widow - accord· 
ing to informants." 

The News story said the Whitc House 
staff has been explicitly instructed not to 
discuss the Manchester book or any mat· 
tel's pertaining to it. and added : 

"However. it is known that when ru· 
mars of the author's unrlattering portray
al of Mr. Johnson's actions and words 
began to circulate sevet'al months ago, 
the President's stare assembled evidence 
to disprove the allegations and to show 
that the President was not only consider· 
ate to Mrs. Kennedy and her family but 
deCerred in every possible way to her 
wishes. 

"Mrs. Kennedy's letters to the Presi· 
dent presumably are a part o( that evl. 
dence." 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Asks 38 To Join 

Thirty-cight students and graduales will 
be initiated into the University chapter of 
Phi Bela Kappa, nationul schulaslic han· 
orary soclely. on Jan. 8. 

Ccremonies will be at 2 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitoi. A recep· 
tion in the Old Gold RO<lm o( Iowa Mem· 
orial Union will follow the initiation. 

Of the initiates, 27 are seniors and seven 
are enrolled in the Graduate College or 
professional colleges. Four are recent 
graduates. 

To be eligible (or membership, students 
must be candidates Cor , or must have re
ceived, bachelor's degrees In the College of 
Liberal Arts. Gradualing seniors must 
have grade averages of at least 3.4; Cirst· 
semester seniol's must have grade aver
ages of at least 3.6. Students who have 
completed three years o( 1V0rk in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and are now in grad· 
uate 01' professional schools, must have avo 
erages o( at least 3.5. 

Donald C. Bryant, professor o( speech, is 
president o( the local Phi Beta Kappa 
chapter. which was organized in 1895. 

Power Struggle Appears 
Within Red China Purge 

TOKYO IA'I - Communist Chlna's purge 
campaign, spearheaded by teenage Red 
Guards, presented a picture Wednesday of 
a power struggle swirling toward a climax 
behind a veil of vast confusion. 

A star cast of top· ranking leaders is un· 
der mounting attack in a purge dubbed 
"the great proletarian cultural revolution." 
To this cast was added the name of the 
durable Chen Yi. vice premier and foreign 

, , 

British Bookie Bets 
London Prisoners 
Can't Scale Walls 

LONDON (.f! - A recent surlle o( es· 
capes from ramshackle British prison has 
Inspired a new form of bettini. 

Bookmaker Ron Davis announced that 
he would offer odds of 5 to 2 against one 
prisoner escaping on a lIiven day. 

He quoted odds of 5 to 1 against two 
prisoners making it over, or through, the 
wall, 10 to 1 aganst three, 20 to 1 against 
four and 33 to 1 against five. 

Davis said he would double the win· 
nings of anyone shrewd enough to name 
not only the number of escapees but the 
prison they broke out of. 

minister. Until a lew days a80 he s)lOb 
with the voice of Politburo authority tit 
China'S foreign policy. 

Men long at the top of tbe Communist 
revolUtion, close comrades of party Chair· 
man Mao Tse·tung. are being pilloried _ 
plotters seeking to turn China to the capt. 
talist road . 

These include Llu Shao·chi, silver·halred, 
68-year-old president; Teng H&iao-ping, Ilt! 
sLocky, diminutive general secretary 0/ 
the Communist party; and Ho Lung. 71-
year·old power in the party's military II· 
fairs commission. 

Many others already have fallen 1m 
grace. Some are reported to have com 
milted suicide as a result of the ClerC! 
onslaught of their critics. Including Ilt! 
hundreds o( thousands 01 Red Guards em 
powered to parade them be (are denunci· 
ation railles. The Red Guards evidenl~ 
are an instrument of political power In the 
hands of Defense Minister Lin Piao, thl 
emergent heir·apparent of 73-year-old M.o. 

Chen's fortunes have risen and failen in 
the course of the purge. 

Now Red Guards bulletins have been 
pasted on walls in Peking, denouncing Chen 
not only for his own alleged errors. but 
for those of his wife, who Is a deput, 
chief of a printing plant work committee, 
and of his son, who is accused of erron 
as a member of a crop inspection team. 

Geology Prof Seeks Origin 
Of Big Horn Mountain Range 

By ROBERT ALLEN 
St.ff Writer 

Richard A. Hoppin, professor of geology 
said recentiy that he had been conduct
ing research on the origin 01 the Big 
Horn Mountain Range in northern Wyom
ing. 

Hoppin said that since 
1954 he and his grad· 
uate assistants h a v e 
spent almost every Bum
mer at the mountain 
range doing above and 
underground investiga
tions. 7hese studies ha ve 
been in the cast and 
northwest sections of the 
range. he said. ' 

The specimens uncov· 
ered. ill the lorm of HOPPIN 
rocks, have been brought back to the 
University and studied, he added. 

"What we are trying to do is to put 10-
gether geological evol lItion 01 this moun· 
tain range," he said. 

He said that one of the big queslions 
geologists were interested in was the 
origin of mounlains. 

"We want to find out if mountain 
ranges Lake place by processes deep be
low or are pushed up by (orces from 
side to side." Hoppin explained. 

Up And Down Prldomin.tea 
Afler studying an area 100 miles long 

and 50 miles wide during a 12 year per· 
iod, he said he believed he had proof 
that the up and down movements were 
predominent. lie did not elaborate on 
specific findings. 

"PrO<lC o( hypothesis," he warned. "will 
not in ilself determine origin o( other 
mountain ranges." There are some other 
moun lain ranges. like Ule Appalachian. 
that are much more difficult to explain 
than the Big Horn, he continued. 

Hoppin said that his work was molivat· 
ed by educational purposes as well as 
scientinc curiosity. Commenting on !he 
knowledge gained from lhe study, he 
said: 

"The rcsearch has involved a series 01 
theses including three published papen 
of my own." 

Published Papers 
His papers are: "Precambrian Rock! 

and their Relationship to Laramide Struc· 
ture along the East Flank of the Big Rom 
Mountains near BuCCalo. Wyoming," pub
lished in 1961; "Basemcnt Influence on 
later deformation : The problem, tech
niques oC invcstiglltion. and examples 
from Big Horn . Mountains. Wyoming," 
published in 1965; and "Control by Pre· 
cambrian Basement Structure on the L0-
cation of the Tensleep·Beaver Creek Far· 
iet. Big Horn Mounlain, Wyoming," pub- I 

Jished in 1965. 

Hoppin said geologists from all paris 01 
the country have requested copies of hb 
study. 

With the Big Horn study nearing comple. 
tion, Hoppin is already beginning prelimin. 
ary studies of other mOllntains. Among the 
studies are the Little Beit MOllntains and 
The Tobacco Root Mountains in Montana. 
He said he spent some time on these 
studies during the summer 01 1965. 

Further Challenges 
Bul he is looking lor still further chal· 

lenges. 
"Right now we arc in the process 01 

looking for other areas to study. In some 
respects, similar ; in SOme respects, dif. 
ferent. to the Big Horn." 

Hoppin earned the B.A. degree in 1913 
and the M.A. degree in 1947 from the Uni· 
versi ty of Minnesota. and the Ph.D. dc· 
gree in 1951 from the CaiiCornia Insti· 
tule oC Technology. 

University's Physicctl Plant Working 
Under Continual Crisis, Says Director 

By ALAN SWANSON 
Staff Writer 

Each day offers continual crisis at the 
Physical Plant, according to Duane A. 
Nolisch, director of the plant. 

The Physical Plant, 103 W. Burlington 
St. , handles most of the building main
tenance and remodeling on campus, pro
duces and distributes sleam, water. and 
electricity for the University, and is reo 
sponsible Cor custodial work, grounds 
keeping. landscaping, mailing. moving 
and set-up. 

Nollsch said, "We always make it. You 
never know how, but you always make 
it. We're never ready for school, but it 
always opens." 

NoJlsch described the initial operation 
of the new English·Phiiosophy Building 
as a typical crisis. 

The building 's opening date arrived be
lore its Curniture. The Physical Plant had 
to move folding chairs into Lhe class· 
rooms. 

"The University only has about 2,000 
tolding chairs and during the Homecom· 
ing period most of them are promised 10 
one place or anolher. What was going [0 

happen -if the furniture didn't get here 
b'y Homecoming?" 

Much of the fUrniture didn't make it. 
The Phy ieal Plant's set·up crews "had 

a time trying to keep the classes in chairs 
and stili have ali of the set·ups for the 
parade and at the field house," but the 
placement was accomplished. 

NoJisch said lhat although the plant 
hi red about 300 lull·time employes and 
about 80 stud en I helpers, it always need
ed more help. 

8EETLE BAlLEY 

"WE'RI NEVER READY for the 
opening of achool. but som.how w. 
IIWIYI mlkl It," lIyl OUlnt A. 
N.lllch, dir.ctor of thl PhYliCiI Plant. 
Holach, who cOtrdlnlt" I .t.H of ov.r 
380 Imploy .. , .. ya h. never wttra hll 
hard hit (fort,round) tlCC.pI wh,n h. 
11 ' lnlpecting Physicil PI.nt work. In 
background II m.p of the ClmpUI. 

- Photo by Berry B'"1In 

"We need students, but Ihe studenl.! 
don't need the work," he said. 

He added that most o( the students 'tIho 
worked for the plant are paid about $1.50 
an hour, but that some may receive I'l 
an hour under a government "work'study' 
program. 

Nollsch, who continuaiiy works witill/ht 
University administration to obtain more 
funds for the plant, said that more mOIl!), 
and help was needed if the Physical PIIII! 
was to do its job properly. 

Nollsch said that lhe annual expenll 
budget for the Physical Plant was "TieD 
over $2 million." He said that much cl 
this money came from money paid fj 

the plant by University Hospitals. the 
dormitory dining services, and the De
partment of Athletics (or utilities, and 
work done on requisition. 

In addition, last year the Physical Planl 
did about $500.000 of improvemenll 
around the University under a state al· 
location (or repairs, remodeling and aJ. 
terations. 

Large portions o( the expense bOOga 
arc used [or such ilen,s as the runnilll 
of 40 Physical Plant (rucks and the pur· 
chase o( aboul 75.000 tons of coai ead 
year. 

Noilsch concluded that many thinl.'l 
needed to be done to improve the Uni
versity and that the Physical PIa~ 
could do more in this capacity with mo~ 
money and more help. 

He added, "The Physical Plant is till 
hub around which the University oper· 
ates." 

By Mort Walk., 

~MMM .. _ 
VEIty' ViR)' GOOD! 
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Mich. St. Is Upset, 75-67; low 
Houston Wins 8th Straight o s Wichita, 94-76 

By RON BLISS I 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Michigan Slate's third against An eight-day "yoff ahcnred as 
Walt Piatkowski, Dick Rudgers I five willi. I the Cougars were De\6 able to 

3nd AI Hairston combined for 56 Houston Wins pull away and completely dem· 

Am, $pert. 1_ltor 

Tom pmIII led • thfte. 
ron ed Iowa ICOriBg .. tad! Wed
nesday IIidIt as tbe Haw t'} es 
coasted b. 'ichit. State to ~ 
ord th it fifIh Itrli t vidory of 
the D. lH-iL 

JOints to lead Bowling Green to In another tey .tolll1lB~enl lnate the game ., Tht smaller 
an upset 75-6'7 win over lichi. game Wednesday naght. neth- Fla es ne\'er trilled by more 
gan State in the opener of tbe ranked Houston, led by Elvin than 12 JlC?anl and were behind 
Quaker Clly consolation round al Hayes and Don Chancy, wbip\led I by only bve "'lIh. 7;511 retn~lD-
the Palestra Wednesday naght. Kent Stale 85-73 .in the opening jng berore Hayes hit two IU.IPt f 

round of the Hobday Baskelball field goals to put Houston In 
Tenth·ranked Michig~n St~te Tournament at Arkansas Stale control the re t of the 11"'1. 

led only once oofore OOtng elim· College 
mated from the tournament.' In other tournam~nt ,amet 
Bowling Green took a 2-1 lead at 22HaY~5tsand ~ng,::c~ ~~: Wedn day nigbt, Oklahoma beat 
the outset a~d quickly built up to ~~r e~th 'tralg~t victory Osseurl 7U7 in the first round 

Chapmao I _~:"!li: 
lenloe who Ifll 
DOt a lArtu un· 
til this lUIOO, 

a 28:13 mar~1D WIth 9:55 remain· Ind their 10th in 11 games. of ~e Big Eu:ht Tournamenl; 
ing m the fIrst hair. ProVlde!1ce wh:pped North", t. 

The Falcons led 40-29 at hal'· ern. '1·79 in t~e ~Inall of the 
lime and blocked every Michi· Late Scores Holiday Fesllval ID elF York : 
gan State rally in the second COLltOf .... SICIT .... LL and ~emple ~t ArIzona SlIte 
h If • II~" 82-M ID the FIrat round of the 
a. . H"~~~. All • College Bastetball Tourn •. 
Bowling Green boosted Ita rec· ~r'J~~~~~' ~~a.~~~:~~u. ~5 ment in Oklahoml City. 

ord 10 5-3 whUe the loss was Quaktr CIty "louIe 
COntolallon Round NAMATH SURGERIt'-

Bowlln'.r:"E1~h~~'r.!~~~lL .., NEW YORK 11\ - A tendon COOPER NAMED-
LAWRENCE, KAN 1.'1 - John 

Cooper, former Iowa State grid 
star, has ooen named as an a~· 
sistant coach by Pepper Rodgers, 
new K a n s a s foolball coach. 
Cooper. on the UCLA staff the 
past two seasons wlLb Rodllers. 
will become Ihe JaYbawka de· 
fensive backfield coach. 

Ftnt Round Iransfer WIIS performed Wedne . 
Oktab~~:n:~I\I:'I~~.110~" day in the righl knee of Joe 

Contolatlon Round Nl\1Tlath, expensive qu.rterback 
Rutcm 85'o:;Zr"~~I· 71 of the New York JetJ. Ind the 
Ylo,ldo 78 Ylh~n~!'I~nd(14 quarterback is expected to play 

Other Scortl again next fall with more IIbl 
Mont.no to. NOlr. Dame '19 f ' d i h t bilit Temple IZ, Arbono St.t. 63 oolmg an II' I grea er 8 y 
Holy Cro" 19 .. Penn t4 IOvt.) to change direction while run. 
Vlr,lnlo liZ. \;Olumbla 88 ning. 
ClncinnaU V~, M.arquette 71 

• START '67 will A DSllmo. T. SAVE AT MAY'S I 

$l.SS VALUE 

LIQUID 
PRELL 

SHAMPOO 

STYLE & 
HAIR SPRAY 

~ 
•• tQ"lar or hard. 

10 hold ) 

'omlly 
. 110 
btl. 

LIMIT 2 

$1.59 YALUI 

VICKS 

o 

13-0%. 
FORMULA 44 con 

LIMIT 2 

$1.19 VALUE 

COLGA----
TOOTHPASTE 

• tllW SUPER sin 

67c VALUE 

~' ALKA
~ SELTZER 

b'~"'38o 
LIMIT 2 

IO~ .'UDIIn' 
DISCOUII' 

WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY PU.C:HASE 
IEJOCluding od •• ri lled it .... ond 

tobo«o purtha .... ) 
..... " .. ...,d pr ... ftl th.I, dvd."t 
.,.....",itp IcI."tilut. card with c.v,.,. 

'Th~'Dai1y lowon 
REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R. 
I 

For The Following Routes. 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 
LANTERN PARK AREA 

IN CORALVILLE 
Call or See 

MR. T, E. LYON 
Clreulallon Mana"e, 

At the Dally Iowan OHlc-

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

o 

ICOI'ed 00 11 01 _or c ... 

17 IIId add· 
ed .lx frte 
IhlOYJ to lead 
.11 lCGI'era with 
21 poiftts. Gerry 
Jones scored 23 
poin: IDd Sam 
Willlama added CHAPMAH 
22 IS the three Hawkeye liars 
lC(Ounled f r 73 of 10 .'s 14 
total point 

The lame, th II 1 betw n 
Iowa aruI WI hit t I IlIre I 
WI Coach R.lph Miller came 
~rr from Wit-hill St Ie three 
ye rs a 0 , \\8 r C'd thrauch' 
0Ul1I$ both I ms employed look. 
alike full-cou rt pre u~ def 
and (' num rou ml La 
by lbe oth r team. 

IOWA'S GeRRY JONES com ••• Wft wtttl a tv .. rebound, 'tt 
IVt wtdo for pnltoctlon, In action ... Inst Wichita Stat. Wtclnes· 
~ay night. J.ones' 21 point, hal,*, lowl dof.I' tile SlIoel",.. 
f4.7&. - Photo II., M.rlln L.yIA" 

Iba Forecasts 
Ban 'On Dunk 

Heavyweight Champs Nearly 
Come To Blows In Interview 

NEW YORK 11\ - Ca'ius lay 
.Iapped Ernie Terrell on the arm 
today and the tlliO heav)'Weilnt 
champion almot cam to blow. 
at a press cont renee after Cloy 
called Terrell "an Uncle Tom." 

''I'm no Uncle Tom," r tort d 
Terrell. 

.. Y e 5, )IOU ~t:iiiiliil!'''''''''' 
lire, ,. in i ted 
Clay. who had . .. _ .. ..,. 
wild look in hi It 

eye . "You're 
Icting like an· 
other Uncle Tom 
like Floyd Pat· 
terson." 

The n they 
shouled al cach 
other from a di -
lance about $ix 
feet apart In I crowd!'" room 
at Madl. on Square Garden. Fl· 
nally CllY reached over and 
slapped Terrell', righl arm with 
h 5 left hand. 

Clay ripped of! bls sporl.s jack. 
et aod yelled to Terrell "let', 
have it out rilM nO ." 

TcrreU lunged toward Clay as 
Clay I<Irted ror TerrllU. BuL they 
were held back by various hand· 

fore tel vision camera' by How. Jb •• m mber 0' the national 
Ird Co,' II of th ABC n Iwork. basketball commilt II' h i c h 
The oc ion wa a PI' 5 con' r. mak .. the rulea lor the ,lim • ad· 

ncl' 10 onnount' thll the G. r. dre :d. BIll I ht Conference 
d(!n will show the h·l, ·a. t 0' the lournament tiJHlff lunch n. 
F b. e tltl fiaht bellll.'~" CllIY ,'he toumam nt 0 ~ h Ie 
and Terrell In Houston . TuC$d 'I nl t and continu 

Clay h d read A IlOfm in through to'rid y. 
whIch h aald TeITeU "will raU The next rut eh n will d(l 
20 pound light r," and "I'm oul '''.'1 with Ihe dunk h t by 1111 
to bu.t hi lip." pl.yers. Iba precht·ted, and th 

Wh n Co ell D,ked Terrell for r.i. mg of th(! b I would tome 
his opinion of Ih n w poem. Ter. later. 
Tell replied "I'm ure Sh kt. "Height I • God·glvrp hi 
Ipt'are mu. I ha~e tum d in hi lnll, 0 I ('I m ke II ('fIUal At 
&rave wh n h hard It." bolh tnd of th court:' hid. 

Nama Isn" CIIY Iba exrlain th dunk hot 
ShorU~ after Ihi CI 'I turned put offICial In an awkard PQt. ' 

to Tert II and aid hI afedly, Ix'cau It i a t hnicat (oul til 
"Why do )IOU can me Clay? ,grab the b . kel and 1I1t'lInl lor 

You kn II my ri hi nam I "u'l play"rl from either ide 10 110. 
h.mm d Ali. " t rferl! walh th ball above the 

Clay. n member of th Bla k backet 
lu.lIm ect. look th nitm of Iba odd thaI he lor w no 

Muhammad All . veral Y('ar I diffjculty IQ d Icrmananll bl.'twe n 
'10. In the Garden relea he. dunk and I tip hot. 
WM referred to a both Muham· "The bl, IlwlY will have the 
mad All and Ca. IU Clay. Idvanlllge," he id ."Wlth III 

"I know you a. Ca lu Clay," the iiom tric and II i hI pro-
said Terrell. r m thaI we have toda) . II 

"Thal'l an Unci Tom nam." won·t be lonl: unW Ihe player 
r torted Clay. "That's B .Iav Jump up Ind throw th m elv 

lerli Ind olber people jammed In nam • a whit man 's nitm ," Ihrough Ih ba kcl. 

~I"""! 

" . • '1, .r . . . . \ 
'1-. , ..... ;f.: 

;' r 1'" 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treatr 

Go to 
McDonald's 

PuN B f aambur,_ on I plump, to •• t.eI bun 
'1'I'lpt. Thloll .hall. "tlmy ••• tu,clou. 
Gold ... Bro ... rnnob Ji'rJH pIpIng hoi ••• crispy 

.... f., ••• ..,,, •• Arc ... .... 

• MeDonalds 
Boa. of Am.rt .. ·., •• ortte ha..,blUl.re • , • 

aoro than a DlLLION 11014 I 

t 

.... 1 .... UA. "LOIi. _w.e... the room.. I Near refer to other Nellr "I don't knoll' when. bu. In the 
On TV d who play up to wM al ncle day to come th ba k t 1I0lnll On HI'ghways 6 and 218 The whole thing slarlc as Toms up," 

thcy were being Interviewed be. ;;;~· _____ ;;;; __ iiiiiiiiii;;' __ iiiii_;;;iiiii __ ;;;,;;;;;;_;;;;i_;:::;.. ___ ,,:, __ ';" __________ ., 

Green Bay Won't I Dally Iowan Want A s I 
Pull Surprises, I L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Says Tom Landry .. 

DALLAS WI - Coach Tom Ad rt" R t 
Landry of the Oallas Co boys ve ISing a es 
expects no urpn. cs from Green Th .. e D.y, lSc a Word 
Bay in Sunday's lam and thinks Six Day. lfc a Word 
it will lake 2L to 2. points to win TtfI OIYS 2lc a Word 
the National Football League On. Mont.. 44c; a Word 
tille, Minimum Ad " Wont. 

"Jt would be a real Burprl if CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ute Packers did come out with Ont tn .. rtlon a Montll SUS' 
lomething different," said Lan- Fivi Insertions a Month 51 IS' 
dry Wednesday at the Cowboy~' Tin Inwrtionl I Mon'" Sl .OS' TERM PAP ·KS. book repnrlJ. III .... 
new o(fices ncar their practice dltlOlo e . E.~rlen«d. '.U ~ 
field . • Rat •• for Each Columll Inell 41$1 HAil 

hom _Ilh Ita ,. 
Corllvllle, ... 

TYPING SERVICE 

"10 a game like thi you,;o Ph 337-4191 TY:~G!>:~lln~,' ~15'··I:m 
with what you ha'le been doinl· one OPAL 8 RKHAliT _ E ..... rI.n .. d. 
The boys do besl Ihe things tbey Canceltatlen, mUlt be roc.lnd accurale. lut. aU l) of ,,"pin,. 
h 1 dy d ~57~ 2-4 ____ _ 

ave 8 rea one. by - Itofvt-o publlutlon. ELECTRIC TYPtWRl1lm. The,.i lOOMS FOIt ItEfoiT 
"Green Bay is thr win the term pa",R. 3511735 I-t 

ball beUer thi year than rv~ InlOrtlon deadline _n on day 
pACedilla public.l1on THESES, shon papen. manu ripU, CLMN. 'lul.1 approv.d hou D". ever seen tbem. Bart SllIrr i . leU.ra, etc. 337·"" 1·7 Home privllfoJ .. to4 Davenpori 5t 

having a fine year bul the thing Ei:ECT1iiCTYPE",Rlit;"jf":CUbOii SSI.15U 1-3 
thaI has won for lhem is defense. ribbon u d. Any 1."llh. E.pel' WORKING Mt, _ <lOIn, qultl, aU 

-----:----:----.,.- I.nceel. auurate:i:Ja.JU3 1·10 hom. plio"oC. . 104 U ... nporl They have experienced men who CHILD CARE TYi'iNGSE'RVtC& SSI . .,15 HI' 
can .dju l very rapidly 10 IIny _'___________ lIIellt and dl ~fE ' .. doubl •. l1nll;,-i~i. 

I situation" WILL BABY IT fuU and part.tlrn.. S3a-1647 5721. 131 N. CllbCn 1-12 
When a new man a ked Landry lot)' bom. EXl'lrlen.td. :lS$871 MILLY Kl LEY lJplnt ~rvl ... NIC\; ROO. _ non l1li ku.3Oi 

17 I B.M. 331.04371 . t·I~AJ\ Ronal caU ~~II. III i! be would attempt to gu how ~--,-,.,.--' ELECTRIC tv .... rll"', Th_ and 
many poin" It ~'Id take Lo win. NEW DAY NURSERY lor children 0 ... d '" ~~ lie. 3 and 4. Dally oDda) IhN hort paper .. Dial 331'-" l ·wou, 
be said, "I'll say ootween 21 and frtday I ,.m .. 5 p.m. Call 331-1105 ELECTRIC. E=enced-;<;rrlat)', 
24 points." da~ .. alt-3$45 .. trun 1.o<aUon, 101 Th etc. tI da .. all.lm 

Melra.. A.... I·VRC ··'Dln," 112 "I don 'I know iI we can get •• • . 
three touchdowns again that 11p!~';d t~"~ltt&al ~m% pa. 
learn, We may bave w et some MOilLE HOMES I·ISAR 
field goals mixed in. I'd gucss ------- -- -- MARyV-BUR' ; t1\>ln. mlmeo-
the '''''re would· be ;ft the area of 1163 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohomt! .r.phln" NOlary P"blt. 415 10'" 

.... v u, 10'.541'. 2 or 3 bed,oom cenlra Stale Bank Bulldln,. 137.2SS6 I-22AR 
21·17 or 24·21. Bul I've been in beaUn,. air condluonlnf' Sa· ;--ERRY YALL ""'plnl ~.rvlct _ den. »1·1720 or North lberty $702 • .".,. 
47·7 gamel. These games have 1.17 Electrl. IBM. mlmt0ltrapbl~ t~ 
a tendency to get out of hand." FOR SALE _ I'" CreOltwood, "'35' In. (rom ta... recor OJ" 1-3iAlt 

"EUCNA! 

LOSE WEll,HT .r"lJr "Ith De. A· 
Dtet T.bleu. OnlY Ik at Oleo 

DNlO 1"1 
AUTOS. CYCLES FO! SALE 

MUST ELL - 11188 .·ord t· .. lrl,n • 
':"T ~ooo mil .. Call ~~~~ 1 

HELP WANTED 
with "". annu. E ... Uenl .... pe. 

Loc:at.d on lol Mar low. Clly. MfRI 'C a completo .. 1'\'1« ltaff for 
Drake', Gary Lovemark R_...onable. CaU North Uber1.J IL01 dlnln, room end fountain. eal 

~r • ... MISC, fOR SALE .ppear.nce. IliA penon.1I11. Some 

decl I d f" , I "" ore .; .... P,IIL exper1tn<e cIulroblt. but .. m tr.ln 
Sus~n n e Inlte y SELLING 1165 Richardton Ib$5. WW Paid v ••• Llons, meal. uniform . Ill-

r- trade. Also lUI b .. VIctory. ~I SINGLE beds, desb, table and lUran". furnUhed Call ~"1t4 Or I 
DES MOINES WI - Gary Love· Uf.2'7Ot or aa-lllO 1·20 dlalra. refrl,er.tor. apartmenl ,I applJr In penon Ifo .. ol'll John 011 

mark was suspend~ from the lIo.e, mig. 311-12011 12-31 Rt,uur.nl. !Duralll. 10 al Routa 
Dr k U I It b k tb 11 t MOTOROLA COLOR TV. C<>nsole. I. a e n vers y as . e a earn WHO DOES IT? Works good. SI50. Call Dave Ho,en- .;;"=======~==, 
Wednesday as the Bulldog left dom u 35J.$II1 after. p.m. , 
to play in Ute Sun Bowl Tour· FLUNIUNO IIlATK or lalIooU.,.? Call ta.£CTRIC STOVE. ra. OItove, dlDeu. 
nament at EI Paso. Tex. Janel Uf.1I3OI. 1-15 sel, IItt of I'" or .. World book .. 

337."" or 351-3410 Ifn 
Coach Maurice John soid lhe IRONINGS · Student boy •• nd Ilrl lM4 T'81RD _ ~.e.IIOnl. 28,000 mile 

6·7 junior letterman, o. 3 seor· lOll RoehMler :l31.1I\J4. IS-UA.l $:wI) Also ,ood ... d contol. 
er on the team, was su pended CHRISTMAS GIFI' - porlralt, pr~ .0lOrola Color TV. SI$O. Call D.-. 

Wanted: Delivery 

Truck Driver. 

reulonal artist. P"nell rl.OO •• p ••. lAol al ... ~'I .. rler • pm " oodl., th~' indefinilely for brt!Dklng tra ining "'33l-Q26O ~rl---d'-' v • ... 1.'15 ItIIIdI. anc! IItIlvtr ,.,e" '-120.00, oU 5U.OO and up. 12-URC..... 
ru les. FOR ALE: Rtfrlftrllor. ,~. 610 

Lovemark from Robbinsdale DIAPl:REN£ renlal ,,",Ice. b., Ne'" _.:B",. =,C",h:::uI'I::=h""",t=rtc.;.;:.' ...... == ... _1 .' , Procell Laundry. SU S, Oubugue. r 
MlIln. , h.s .veraged 10.6 points Phone 331·_ 1·15A.R SAILING ICEIOAT 
a game. IlERlJI NORMAN eo.n.tle Studio. 

John said he probably would 2217 llu.ocatlne An. S38-29t2 Mn DN-60 CLASS 

route c.rrltrs. Hov" from 1:. 

•. m. to .: .. I.m. (approlt,) 

GeocI Ply. Trude ..... all equip

ment furnished. Must ha over . . I Delde t.n>IL H8AR C ell Ilk UM U--~ use Steve Brennan, H. JUnior EL!(''TRlC snave.r repair _ %4 bour on tion t new • .--. -
leUerman from EI Paso, In place ,,",Ice. Meyer Barber Snap. two winter wasons only. ldoll 21. Apply Circulation Dept. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 

SPIRIT SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH'S 

FREE RENT 

II yov r.n~ or I.es, during 
tile month of Dec.mber. 

Eflid!'n . Aparlment 
Unfumi hed - $IOS 
Fumi bed - St2S 

Two B"dronm Townhol1ses 
nfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Fri idaire Applionces 
Air CondiLionlnp, 
Heal and Wal~r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic S imming Pool 

JJeallh and Exercise Rooms 
earn Baths 

Cocktail Loun~cs 
Private Party Rooms 

Brid~e Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Piewc and Barl>ecUe Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Live W"ere TIle Actinn 1&1 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m. ' 5 p,m, 

Jirect.ions: Mrnsa from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant 011 

Highway o. 6 in Southeast 
WWA CIT< or Lovemark at forward when I 1·I7AB .... 11 for Llk. Macllrido iea 

Drake meets Southern Methodist SEWI G . • lteratlons, Oriental and sailing. Phone M. I, Smith at . D.lly I • ..,.n. O"'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii!!iiiiii!ii,;. 
Th"-~ rormal, Included. ProfelllonaUy Onenport, 3230".,. w·""ay. lrallled. 351~ 1.liAR , ___________ .. ' .. ___ -::-~::::::"~:__~-.... 



I I 

ENOCH' WEDGWOoD (mST ill) LTD." .' 

DINNERWARE 
THIS. WEEK'S FEATURE: I 

\ FlYI PIECII . I 
· "EACH 19c1 

....... with $5 order , 

~-.", 

fOOD CLUB - STUFFED MANZANILLA 

Green Olives 
TOPCO - WHITE OR PASTEL COLORS 

9" Paper Plates 200.ct·69C 
pkg. 

CHICKEN NOQI"\lE, MUSHROOM 

OR VEGETABLE BEEF 

8 -1\· ... 
VALU-FRESH 

Fresh 
Fryers 

Whole 
2 t~3.'b. 

SIzes 

LB. 
TOP FROST - READY TO COOK OSCAR MAnR _ ALL MEAT 

'.ele. Shrimp '~·.2" 11"1. W.e.ers ·~."3tc liver Sausage ::~ 3ge 

1M IltOWN - SMOOTH - CREAMY 

Apple Butter 49c 5AU SEA - READY TO EAT - SHRIMP OSCAR MAnit - All MEAT 

.s~;z. Cecktall 3 ~. $1" lI"le Smekies !-::: 3ge 
OSCAR MAYER - READY TO EAT 

San •• Spread ::~ 3ge 

neSH·PAK - STICKS, TWISTS OR NUBS 

Pretlels 
BOOTH - GENUINE SOUTH AFRICAN OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND - ALL 

211'IJ"149C Lobster '.115 ':!·i34
' M.at WI.ners !~:: 5ge 

pkgl. 

OSCAR MAYER - All MEAT 

S.okle Links ,:,::~, 6tc 

~~~ ~~~~ 
DELICIOUS FRIED 

Horillel 
Spalil 

Libby's 

MONARCH lOC 
Shoestring Potatoes ~!~ FRESH - GOLDEN 

Bananas 

a 100 
lEALEMON 

Lemon Juice 16-01. 29clnesn-lfl 
btl. 

WHISTlES, DAISYS & BUGLES 

Big "G" 
Snacks 

I 

5.01.330 pkg. 

MILl( CHOCOLATES PIECES 

Hershey's Dainties 12'O,·39C 
pkg. 

INSTANT 

Hershey's Cocoa 32-oZ·69c 
can 

Green Onions 

~ . .-19o 
GROWN 

Red Potatoes 

IO'!~79o 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - CALIFORNIA 

Navel 
~V\""".A 

CHEF.BOY.Alt.DEE 

QUICK AND EASY - FROZEN 
w~·Oranges (L ..... llslz.) 

dozen 

Sausage 
Pizza 

• 131A.oz·5S· ,0 
If- pl<g •. 

-~r-::=-

.~ 
~""""""''''\1 

fOR PANCAKES 

Log Cabin Syrup 12-OZ·29C 
bll. 

SHASTA 

Be"erageS 

3 2801'491. btl,. ~ 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY U.S. NO. 1 LOUISIANA fANCY CANADIAN U.S. NO. 1 

Elllperor Golden 
Yallls 

Bartlett Fresh 
GraDtI'5 

WITH THE PURCHASE Of 

$10.00 OR MORE 
(bcIudlng Clga-.) 

U .. il 011. coupon per cusl_ 
Co.pon good thru 
5ot., Dec. 31st. 

WITH THE PURCHASE Of 

a..QUAIITS lOYAL SUN PURl 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

lI .. lt on. roupon per cu.lo .... 
Coupon good th", 
Sat~ Dec. 31st. 

Pears Ca .... age 

~HTHEPURCHA5EOf 

ANY HOAVES Of 

I EAGLERYE 
IREAD 

limit Oft. coupon p.r wS'OIMr 
,Coupon good thru 
Sat., Dec. 3 ht. 

•• ~ .................................................... "~""""""~""""I'.I"" 
............................. : ..........•... 

WITH THF. PURCHASf Of 

ANY rACKAGE Of TERRY'S 

FROZEN 
MUT.IODUUS 

' ·OZ. BTl. 

PEPTO· 
IISMOL 

1I .. 1t •• co.pon per cu.*-' 
Co ....... good Ih", . 
Sal., Dec. 311t. 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:·············~f~~~·~·· 
50 EXTRA STAMPS 

WITH THE PURCHASE Of -:... 
~ 16-OZ. JAR -.,. 

lOOTH CUT 
LUNCH H_11I8 

PItt 4-THI! DAILY IOWAN-towl City, 11.-ThUI'S., DIe. tt, ". 

I 

·BLEACHES OUT STAINS 

COlnet . 
Cleanser 

cans 

STRAWBERRY OR BLACKBERRY 69c Ma Brown Preserves 2~~~1. • 

WHITE OR YELlOW 

Monarch Pop Corn 

NEWI 

fROM PROCTER & GAMBLE 

Bonus 
Detergenl 

2.lb·25C 
bag . 

28V2-(IZ69C. 
pkg. ." 

JENO'S - ECONOMY SIZE 

Cheese Pizza Mix .. 
( 

3 '6-0z·45Cr 
cans 

THANK YOU 

SWEET GHERKINS 

DELICIOUS - MIXED 

MaRrown 
I 

Pickles 

12.0%. 
t 

jars 

Apple Pie Filling 20-0'·29C 
can 

MONARCH 

Mushrooms 4 4-oz·89c 
cans 

ltEG. 59c SIZE 

81ue Star 
Potato Chips 

A 4 

4 ~"89c: Fruit Drinks can. ~ 
SHASTA - GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH 

fLAVORABLE C t 
Food Club Spinach 2 1:::..:. 25 ~, 

CHOICE OF FLAVORS 

Top Frost 
Ice Cream PlLLS8U~Y 

"'PlEOR BLUE8ERRY 

Tu ... verl 

8ge 0 ~. 
90/. i. --IIiiIiI __ " I.; 

BOETJE'S "HOT" FRESH 

Horseradish 
HOME TOWN or SANITARY 

1-01. 29C: 
pkg. I 

HO N ....... 
Wardway Plaza ••• pp... C •• t •• 

w, ........ The Rigllt 

" I.iIIiI CMIIiIiet ..J 

rr;ce. In Elfocl TI". 
..... DIcoJ ... ~ 

I 




